Ornithoptera
15 October 2016
Please Note:- N/A means not currently available.
O.priamus euphorion A1
O.p.euphorion-with turquoise.(blue-green) male A1
In turquoise male only subcostal band is green
O.p.euphorion-form varinerves minor A1 male
O.p.euphorion form varinerves minor A1 female
O.p.euphorion-form varinerves medium A1 male
O.p.euphorion-form varinerves medium A1 female
O.p.euphorion-form varinerves major A1 male
O.p.euphorion-form varinerves major A1 female
See Varinerves under Aberrations section of Papers
Note:- very few available, see p.s. at end of paper.

Australian
Dollars
$41.00 a pair
$61.00 a pair

O.p. macalpinei-no gold spots on male hindwing A1

$55.00 a pair

O.p. macalpinei-gold spots on male hindwing A1

$65.00 a pair

O.p. pronomus-no gold spots on male hindwing A1

$55.00 a pair

O.p. pronomus- gold spots on male hindwing A1

$65.00 a pair

N/A

$85.00 a pair
$125.00 a pair

N/A

O.p. richmondia-normal green male A1
O.p.richmondia-normal green male-A1-form reducta
Green band near tornus of forewing greatly reduced
O.p.richmondia-turquoise (blue-green) male A1
O.p.richmondia-turquoise (blue-green) male A2
O.p.richmondia-turquoise (blue-green).male A3
O.p.richmondia-turquoise/blue male A1
O.p.richmondia-turquoise/blue male A2
O.p.richmondia-blue (pale blue) male A1
O.p.richmondia-blue (pale blue) male A2
In turquoise and blue males only subcostal band is green
Minimum Orders ;- US;-Au$230 (Due to extra paperwork imposed by US Customs). All
other countries:- Au$180.
Postage. Orders are sent by Registered Airmail.
International orders: $33.00. This includes all packing , Registration,( currently $10.50)
and postage.
Domestic orders:$16.00. This includes all packing costs and Express Post ,
(currently$10.50).
No responsibility is taken for materials damaged in transit. Believe me ,we pack
well!

Quantity
ordered

Total Cost

$66.00 each
$61.00.each
$450.00 each
$400.00 each
$775.00 each
$675.00 each

N/A

$105.00 a pair
$70.00 a pair
$35.00 a pair
$185 00 a pair
$115.00 a pair
$285.00 a pair
$190.00 a pair

$ Au
$1

All butterflies are captive bred. All specimens are A1 (perfect), unless listed as A2 or A3 which have minor imperfections. Specimens are
correctly packed with full data and for foreign orders come with CITES permit.
How to order
Please do not send money unless your order has been confirmed.
Full payment is required before your order is sent.
Email: aainsects@aainsects.com.au
Methods of Payment



Paypal 2 ways 1:-by a Paypal invoice we send you 2:- your coutries Paypal using aainsects@aainsects.com.au as our address
for Paypal

Western Union money transfer . This is available at most Post Offices and enables you to transfer money to our Post Office box.
The sender receives a reference number which is then sent to us. To find your nearest agent go to www.western union.com
Graham Wood PO Box 622 Herberton 4887 Australia
Electronic money Transfer
This is done by depositing money in our account using your local bank. Check the charges first as this can be expensive in some countries.
Bank: Commonwealth Bank of Australia
Branch: 81 Main Street, Atherton
Swift Code: C.T.B.A.A.U.2S.
Account Name: Aesthetic Australian Insects
Account Number: 06 4800 10149699

